
WELCOME 14th July 2019 – 5 Pentecost ’19 C 
Haggai 2:1-9 

Good morning! Welcome to worship today! Special welcome to our visitors/guests! It’s our privilege & joy to serve you in 

worship. 

"What’s the point?" "Why keep going when nothing changes, there’s no growth, no progress?" If you ever been ready to 

give up, throw in the towel, walk away defeated, then you know discouragement firsthand. 

If you’ve ever looked at the past & longed for yesterday’s successes or wept for yesterday’s disasters. If you carry a 

burden or scars from back then, or find yourself longing for the “good ol’ days,” then you know disappointment & 

disillusionment. 

If from the bottom of your soul you cried out, "God, what do you want?" then you know despair & hopelessness always 

follow close on the heels of discouragement disappointment & disillusionment & you know what those do to your life, 

your work, your relationships or your ministry. 

Today as we continue asking major questions from the minor prophets, God speaks through Haggai to give us courage 

in times of discouragement & to answer plainly the question, "What does God ask of us?” In every time…in every 

season…in every moment the Spirit takes hold, to point us toward God’s future which is bright with hope in God’s 

trustworthy promises… 

When your spirit is low, remember his Spirit is with you. You may not understand how all the parts of your life — the 

highs/lows, the frustrations/train wrecks — fit into God’s purpose for your life & work, but he does. So look up, look 

ahead & keep moving forward in obedience, for his glory will be revealed in you in ever increasing ways 

We’ll explore & experience that today… 

 

Let’s pray… 

PRAYER OF THE DAY 

Heavenly Father, there is no time like the present & we have no moment but this one. So open our hearts to you. Move in by 
your Spirit & grow the fruit of your Word in us. Capture each moment each thought & make it captive to Christ for whom we live 
& to whom you are conforming our lives…In His Name we pray…Amen! 

 

 

 

  



5 PENTECOST ’19 C – MAJOR QUESTIONS FROM THE MINOR PROPHETS:  
WHAT DOES GOD ASK OF US? 

FAITH CHAT 

1. When have you been tempted to ‘give up’ in life? 

2. What happens to you when you feel discouraged? 

3. What has helped you move beyond discouragement?  

I had a friend was a big baseball player Back in high school 
He could throw that speed ball by you Make you look like a fool boy 
Saw him the other night at this roadside bar I was walking in, he was walking out 
We went back inside sat down had a few drinks 
But all he kept talking about was…who remembers the next line?  

Glory days, well they'll pass you by Glory days, in the wink of a young girl's eye 
Glory days, glory days… Artist? Bruce Springsteen The Boss! 

Glory days…when we look over our shoulder & think about how great something back there was…usually with that tinge of 

regret that it’ll NEVER be like that again. The past is a funny thing…either it’s glory days…or to quote another singer/songwriter 

from my glory days…either you remember glory days or he carries a reminder of every glove that laid him down or cut 
him ‘till he cries out in his anger & his shame I am leaving I am leaving…but the fighter still remains…  

The past is a funny thing…it either haunts us with its memories of anger shame mistakes flops & failures…or it’s glory 
days where we’re the king of the castle & everything we touch turned to gold…except even that gold is tarnished because in the 

wink of a young girl’s eye…they’re gone…never to return… 

We met Haggai last week…prophet of 4 sermons over about 6 months. The Jewish exiles have been sent home from their 
captivity in Babylon with a mandate to rebuild their country AND their Temple – to re-establish their worship of God in 
their homeland pledged to them by God himself. To their shock God has used pagan nations to accomplish his will 
among his people…Babylon to punish & now Cyrus the Persian king to restore. “Go home & be God’s people again!” 

But for a generation they let every obstacle every interference every urgent intrusion distract them from the work of 
rebuilding the Temple & reigniting their communal faith in God. Last week we heard Haggai’s first sermon where he 
chastised God’s people for focussing so much of their attention, investment & energy on themselves (the urgency of living 

productively & prosperously in this world) & neglecting, being complacent about, the important/critical/necessary thing the 
Temple: THE THING that marked their lives as God’s people THE THING that set them apart from the other nations THE 

THING that would re-establish stability & security & soundness in their lives by reconnecting them with God & his 
purposes for them as his people.  

Haggai was successful in his first efforts: When they heard the words of the prophet Haggai, whom the Lord their God had 

sent, the people feared the Lord. Then Haggai, the Lord’s messenger, gave the people this message from the Lord: “I am with you, 
says the Lord!” So the Lord sparked the enthusiasm of Zerubbabel son of Shealtiel, governor of Judah, & the enthusiasm of 
Jeshua son of Jehozadak, the high priest, & the enthusiasm of the whole remnant of God’s people. They began to work on the 
house of their God, the Lord of Heaven’s Armies, on September 21 of the second year of King Darius’s reign. 

But that enthusiasm reached its use-by-date pretty quickly. Barely a month passed b/4 the initial fervour had waned once 
again. This time they were overwhelmed by the sheer magnitude of the project & by the memories of the glory of 
Solomon’s temple. By comparison their efforts seemed shamefully small. This was the 2nd time that had happened. The 
book of Ezra recounts the laying of the foundation. Those who remembered the former greatness of Solomon’s Temple 
wept when they saw the new foundation…Why? Well…what good is a foundation like this, when you remember the 
original Temple looked like this? They dreamed of Sydney Opera House but could tell it was going to come out like 
garden shed.  

I understand that sort of discouragement & disappointment & disillusionment. Maybe you think you got the short end of 
life’s stick. You’ve been treated badly by someone who promised to love you forever. You’ve suffered at the hands of 
your own family.  I know many who feel disadvantaged by those with whom they work every day. You’ve had more than 
your share of sickness & calamity & are hoping for some calm peaceful days & none are on the horizon. You did your 
best tried your hardest worked the long hours & you still aren’t advancing in your career getting the promotion or finding 
a job you really enjoy…It’s just another hard slog. You dreamed of the Opera House & you got an upscale outhouse. 
Cool thing…Ready? God understands 

  



Does anyone remember this house—this Temple—in its former splendour? How, in comparison, does it look to you now? It must 

seem like nothing at all! God has understood the thoughts of their hearts…He knows disillusionment has gripped their 
souls. He feels their frustration/disappointment/discouragement…When that’s you: he knows. He knows: “…since we have 

a great High Priest who has entered heaven, Jesus the Son of God, let us hold firmly to what we believe. This High Priest of ours understands 
our weaknesses, for he faced all of the same testings we do, yet he did not sin. So let us come boldly to the throne of our gracious God. There 
we will receive his mercy, & we will find grace to help us when we need it most.” 

He knows…God knows they’ve got a great memory for the wrong thing. It is possible there were some still standing who 
had gone into Babylon as children & watched as the city/Temple were burned & ripped apart one stone from another. 70 
years later they could still see the shimmering gold & the magnificent towers. They remember the glorious Temple & the 
majesty of the feasts & festivals the rivers of blood that flowed from the 1000s of sacrifices…Great memory for the 
wrong thing. 

They remember the Temple – the edifice – the thing…doing all the things they did but they’ve forgotten what made the 
Temple the Temple…But now the Lord says: Be strong, Zerubbabel. Be strong, Jeshua son of Jehozadak, the high priest. Be 

strong, all you people still left in the land. Now get to work, for I am with you, says the Lord of Heaven’s Armies. My Spirit remains 

among you, just as I promised when you came out of Egypt. So do not be afraid. For 1000 years I have not turned you loose… 
I’ve still got you! 

The Temple was grand, glorious & immense…but its true glory came from the One who dwelt in it. They remembered 
the wrong thing & forgot the important thing. The point of the Temple was that it was sign of God’s dwelling AMONG 

THEM…They were His people. He was their God. He was the one who chose them while Abraham was still a pagan 
wandering the Aramean badlands He was the one who freed them from slavery in Egypt. He was the one who drove out 
other nations & delivered them into this good land. He was the one who parted the Red Sea & the Jordan River & 
overthrew kings & slaughtered armies & defended them when they should’ve been destroyed. He was the one who 
raised up Cyrus to send them home again.  

They got sad thinking about a building that was a poor imitation of the original but God had freed them because of his 
desire to reveal himself & his glory among them. God was through their efforts bringing about his plan to make them a light to 
the nations. God was restoring them not for the glory of worship architecture but for HIS GLORY in their worship. John 

Piper…“God is most glorified in us when we are most satisfied in him” & they hung their heads & hung up their hammers 
because they wanted something more than God had provided & something other than he had commanded.  

Think about that…1st world problem? Have more than 99% of the people on this earth & you’re just not happy. Nothing 
is enough. Always cheesed off about something but you won’t do the one thing God has told you to get it right. So 3X 
God says, “Be strong/take courage” What you do NOT have is not the problem because WHO HAS YOU is the solution. I 
am with you…My Spirit remains among you…What do they not have that they absolutely need? Absolutely nothing! 
What do you not have that you absolutely need? Because who has you is more than enough for every need.  

How do I know this? 

Ok…Bible commentary time…Check this out! But now the Lord says: Be strong, Zerubbabel. Be strong, Jeshua son of 

Jehozadak, the high priest. Be strong, all you people still left in the land. Now get to work, for I am with you, says the Lord of 
Heaven’s Armies.  My Spirit remains among you, just as I promised when you came out of Egypt. So do not be afraid.’ “For this is 
what the Lord of Heaven’s Armies says: In just a little while I will again shake the heavens & the earth, the oceans & the dry land.  
I will shake all the nations, & the treasures of all the nations will be brought to this Temple. I will fill this place with glory, says the 
Lord of Heaven’s Armies. The silver is mine, & the gold is mine, says the Lord of Heaven’s Armies. The future glory of this 
Temple will be greater than its past glory, says the Lord of Heaven’s Armies. And in this place I will bring peace. I, the Lord of 

Heaven’s Armies, have spoken!” 6X in these few verses Haggai uses the divine name Yahweh   

Which means…No one can stand against him. No one can defeat his purposes. No one can hinder him in the least. 
When the Lord of Heaven’s Armies goes out to do battle on your behalf, the victory is yours because Yahweh don’t lose. 
When David stood in his shepherd gear facing Goliath, what name of God do you think he used?  

Listen: “You come to me with sword, spear, & javelin, but I come to you in the name of the Lord of Heaven’s Armies, the God 

of the armies of Israel, whom you have defied. Today the Lord will conquer you, & I will kill you & cut off your head. Then I will 
give the dead bodies of your men to the birds & wild animals, & the whole world will know there is a God in Israel! Everyone 
assembled here will know that the Lord rescues his people, but not with sword & spear. This is the Lord’s battle, & he will give 
you to us!” 1 Sam 17:45-47 

Do you think that sort of courage/strength stopped w/ David/Haggai? Have another think If God is for us, who can ever be against us? 
Since he did not spare even his own Son but gave him up for us all, won’t he also give us everything else? Who dares accuse us 
whom God has chosen for his own? No one—for God himself has given us right standing with himself. Who then will condemn us? 
No one—for Christ Jesus died for us & was raised to life for us, & he is sitting in the place of honour at God’s right hand, pleading 
for us. Rom 8:31-34  



The Lord of Heaven’s Armies sent his Son to make us his once & for all & forever & has pointed us only forward into this 
world to declare what is most certainly true: In Jesus Christ Death is defeated. Hell is ransacked. Sin is forgiven. On the 
last day he will raise us to be like him in his glory…In every time…in every season…in every moment the Spirit takes 
hold, to point us toward God’s future which is bright with hope in God’s trustworthy promises… How many folks do you 
know are conquered by the hill they have to climb before they ever take the first step? MLK Faith is taking the first 

step even if you can’t see the whole staircase. When your spirit is low, remember his Spirit is w/in you. You may not 
understand how all the parts of your life — the highs/lows, the frustrations/train wrecks fit into God’s purpose for your life 
& work, but he does. So forget the wrong stuff…remember the important stuff & keep moving forward in obedience, for 
his glory will be revealed in you in ever increasing ways…  

 

Let’s pray with that in mind…Gracious Father, Lord of Heaven’s Armies…nothing can thwart your work in us but us. So 

by your Spirit in us conquer fear and discouragement and despondency. In their place pour out your strength. Fill us 

with your presence and cause courage and boldness to arise. Open our lips to speak and our hands to serve that every 

word and action proclaims your rule of love over all things now and forever. Through Jesus Christ we pray…Amen. 

 


